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Why be
anywhere
else?

Spring is in the air
Rain, wind, sun, great days in Wingello
picture of the blooms in the
photo above.
When you are next visit the
shop have a look at the
transformation in front of the
Wingello Village Collectables
store. The shop’s outside walls
and windows have been repaired
and replaced and repainted, a
door has appeared with a great
landing, Sandstone from
Bundanoon Quarry is being laid
by a very talented local stone
mason, Terry Walsh, the waste
collection and services have been
screened and more changes are
on the way.

Spring is a great time
Spring in Wingello is when
the weather goes through a recalibration. Winter fights a
losing battle with Summer,
flowers cautiously peek out of
the ground, realise it is their
time and then boom! Colours
abound everywhere.

Soon this area will be a great
place to relax and enjoy your
time, meet locals and have a
great drink and some quality
food.
Check out all the ongoing
developments!

Store Opening Hours
Phone: 02 4884 4340
Mon - Thu:

7:30 am to 6:00 pm

Fridays:
7:30 am to 9:00 pm
(Open for Dinner!!)
Weekends & Public holidays:
8:00 am to 2:30 pm

We are open Every Day
that Newspapers and Postal
Services are delivered.

School Family Day
Don’t miss the Wingello Public
S c h o o l ’s Fa m i l y D a y o n 1 2
September. From 9:00am to
2:30pm there will be lots of
activities and fun. Pick up a
brochure at the store for more
details.
That night the Wingello Rural
Fire Brigade is having their
Fireflies Ball. This is another
great event for everyone.

Remember when we had the
“Bury a Bulb” day last May? You
can now see the results all
around Wingello with Daﬀodils
and a few other bulbs blooming.
It is great to see the results
of that co-operative eﬀort a few
months ago.
Also blooming are the
blossoms on the Maple trees we
have planted along the shop’s
northern border. I caught a
The daﬀodils are in bloom, carefu"y watched by Clare and Rose
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Friday Nights are busy
If any of you have been out
and about on Friday evenings,
you will have noticed the store
to be quite a busy place.
It is best to book ahead to
avoid disappointment, but we
always oﬀer take away for any
of our meals.
If it is a multi part meal,
we supply each component in
separate containers to ensure
you end up with a good meal and not all mushed together!

Get on the email list
As we change the Friday
night special meals e ver y
week, you can stay informed
by getting on our email list.
All we will send you is the
weekly Friday Menu and the
monthly Wingello News.

Charlotte is back
Make sure you welcome
Charlotte back to Wingello.
We have missed her for the
last six weeks while she has
been away on holidays so get
her to share her travel stories
with you.
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Menu Changes
We have dropped Steak
Sandwiches from our menu. It
just wasn’t good enough. Our
burgers are impressive and the
breakfasts are fantastic, but
the steak sandwiches were
only OK.

Roast Beef Sandwiches
The Roast beef is grass fed
beef provided by the Marulan
butchers. This may come
from Wingello sources or
other high quality farms. It is
always succulent and tasty.
This is roasted on Friday
evenings and oﬀered as part of
the Roast Beef dinner. The
excess is then oﬀered on thick
white bread with gravy, lettuce
and tomato.
The taste is sensational!
In the next issue we will
provide a photographic
comparison of our burgers
with some of typical takeaway
burgers you may be used to.

Let us know you are here. There is no mail delivery to your
home. All mail is delivered to the Post Office (which is part of
the Wingello Village Store) and sorted into mail folders for each
resident/address. You need to come in and get your mail.
If we receive a letter and we don’t know who it is for, it will
probably be returned to the sender.
So Pop in and say “Hello”.

Latest DVDs
Each week we bring in some of the latest DVD releases as well as customer
requests. Wingello has the largest DVD collection between Moss Vale and
Goulburn. Since 1 August we have the following new releases:
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checking the rain gauge is
compulsory.

So now we are pleased to
oﬀer:

Are you new in Wingello?

I Hate Valentines Day
Wedding Daze
Dragon Hunter

Placemat Wingello: Where

12 Rounds
The Boat that Rocked
Legally Blonde 3

The International

Australia Post
During Official Australia Post
hours you will be able to receive expert assistance with
Bill Payments, Australian and
International Money Orders,
and assistance with Australian and International Postage.

MONDAY TO FRIDAY:
9:00 am to 5:00 pm
SATURDAY:
9:00 am to 12:00 pm

You can always
collect your mail
whenever the
Store is open.
Community Notices
Let us know any community
notices and we will publish
them here. We can include
meeting times, events, gatherings, fund raisings, etc.
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